
Responses to Questions Submitted 
Lewis and Clark County 

RFP2018-HRMS 
Human Resource Management System 

 
 
 
1.  How much is budgeted for this HR/Talent Management project? $325,000 
 
 
2.  Does the 325K include both software and services?   Yes, to include services. 

 

 

3.   What other vendors have you spoken to/ researched? Through an on-line search of payroll and 

HRMS providers for public sector clients and through contacting other counties in Montana for what 

they use, I sent the RFP to the following entities: ADP Workforce Now, Kronos, APS, Zenefits, 

Ultimate Software, Vibe HCM, PeopleGuru HCM, Tyler Technologies, Infor Public Sector, BambooHR, 

Workday, SAP, Superion (our current provider), and Oracle. I also posted the RFP on our county 

Website, and I have an ad running in the Helena Independent Record for 3 Sundays. We have seen 

demonstrations by Superion and Tyler previously. 

 

4.  Did Lewis and Clark County use a consulting firm or other vendor to help shape this RFP and, if so, 
whom? Lewis and Clark County did not use a consulting firm to shape this RFP. We based the 
requirements and questions on what we need and what we’re looking for in a system. We also used 
other RFP documents that other public sector entities used for similar systems. 
 
 

5.  General  System Requirements > Ability to generate upload files in the required format for the 

Montana Public Employees’ Retirement System and Montana Sheriff’s Retirement System.  Please 

provide specifications for this file. The specifications can be accessed by clicking on the following 

link: 

http://mpera.mt.gov/Portals/175/documents/VendorSupport/MPERAInterfaceFileDefinitionsforEm

ployerReporting.pdf 

Additional information on the reporting system and requirements can be found at 
Http://mpera.mt.gov/EMPLOYERS/VendorFileFormats 

 

6.  General  System Requirements > Migration of historical data (at least 5 years) from existing 
payroll program (Superion’s Sungard AS/400 and Naviline application).  In what format(s) can you 
provide historical data? CSV is preferred. 

 

 

http://mpera.mt.gov/Portals/175/documents/VendorSupport/MPERAInterfaceFileDefinitionsforEmployerReporting.pdf
http://mpera.mt.gov/Portals/175/documents/VendorSupport/MPERAInterfaceFileDefinitionsforEmployerReporting.pdf
http://mpera.mt.gov/EMPLOYERS/VendorFileFormats


7.  Identity Management > The proposed system shall provide single sign-on (SSO) authentication 

services.  What SSO technology do you currently use? We are looking for the product to provide a 

tool or method to authenticate to our local active directory to provide SSO. 

 

 

8.  Human Resource Management/Payroll System Requirements > Payroll tax filing for Federal and 
State.  Are you looking for tax filing services or will you be using our forms and filing yourself? 

We are not looking for tax filing services. We need the system to be able to provide the tax and 
taxable wage totals; we need the system to be able to create the w-2 file (W-3 Transmittal) for 
upload through the AccuWage program; we need to be able to create 1094-C and 1095-C forms. 

 

 

9.  Human Resource Management/Payroll System Requirements > Generate reports needed to 
complete online reporting for Montana Teachers’ Retirement System.  Please provide specifications 
for these reports.  The only information needed to complete this online reporting is month-to-date 
totals for both the employee and employer contributions (before-tax deduction and employer 
benefit) and month-to-date (TRS eligible) salary totals. 

 

10.  Can the entire proposal response be delivered electronically as well (emailed)?  We are 
asking for one original signed (paper) copy and three (3) (paper) copies and one (1) 
electronic copy to kdesrosier@lccountymt.gov.  

 

11.  Please provide some clarification around the Go-Live timeline – is the January 2019 
date an implementation start date expectation, or is the expectation that the County will be 
in production by January 2019?  Because January 2019 is not a feasible date to go in to 
production (go live), the go live date will be negotiated during final contract discussions 
with the top service provider choice. We anticipate the implementation process will begin 
shortly after the contract is awarded, which should be by mid- to late-October.   
 
12. Whether companies from Outside USA can apply for this? I believe so. 

 
13. Whether we need to come over there for meetings?  There would be no meetings 
responders need to attend until the top 2 service providers are chosen and invited for in-
person system presentations. 

The provider we choose will need to perform most of the training for our staff in person. 

    

 14. Can we perform the tasks (related to RFP) outside USA? Yes, except if you’re a provider 
invited to present an in-person system demonstration. 

mailto:kdesrosier@lccountymt.gov

